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Consumers believe that ‘‘eco-labeled’’ products taste better, which, at least in part, may be an effect of the
label. The purpose of the current series of experiments was to examine some mechanisms and limits of
this eco-label effect. In Experiment 1, an eco-label effect of similar magnitude was found for taste ratings
of both conventional and organic bananas. Experiment 2 showed eco-label effects for a wider range of
judgmental dimensions (i.e., health, calories, vitamins/minerals, mental performance, and willingness
to pay) and the effect was about the same in magnitude for judgments of grapes and raisins. Experiment
3, with water as the tasted product, found no eco-label effect on judgments of taste, calories and vita-
mins/minerals, but an effect on willingness to pay, judgments of health benefits and judgments of mental
performance benefits. Experiments 2 and 3 also included questionnaires on social desirability traits,
schizotypal traits and pro-environmental consumer traits. The last was the strongest predictor of the
eco-label effect amongst the three. In all, the eco-label effect is a robust phenomenon, but depends on
interactions between product type and judgmental dimension. Implications for several accounts of the
effect are discussed.
� 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction The evidence in support for an advantage in eco-friendly prod-
While some view the marketing of organic products as nothing
but ‘‘green-washing’’ (Chen & Chang, 2012; Dahl, 2010)—the decep-
tive promotion of the perception that an organization’s products
and policy aims are indeed environmentally friendly—current evi-
dence suggests that eco-friendly agriculture is an important step
in the attempt to save our planet from the threats of environmental
disaster (El-Hage Scialabba & Müller-Lidenlauf, 2010; Gattinger
et al., 2012). For example, the conventional banana industry is
one of the most noxious agricultural industries and involves large
volumes of toxic pesticides, harming workers, wildlife and tropical
environments in general (Henriques, Jeffers, Lacher, & Kendall,
1997; Wesseling, Ahlbom, Antich, Rodriguez, & Castro, 1996). The
societal, political and environmental gains of a more eco-friendly
and socially responsible food production are substantial. Against
this background, an important scientific endeavor is to identify
potential advantages of eco-friendly farming that may appeal to
consumers and make eco-friendly products more attractive than
conventional alternatives in the grocery stores.
ucts is mixed. Although some health benefits from organic food
have been shown in fruit flies (Chhabara, Kolli, & Bauer, 2013),
the general picture is that eco-friendly foods do not seem to be
more nutritious than their conventional counterparts (Dangour
et al., 2010; Smith-Spangler et al., 2012), with dairy products being
a notable exception (Palupi, Jayanegara, Ploegera, & Kahl, 2012).
One possible health benefit of eco-friendly food is reduced expo-
sure to pesticides (Barański et al., 2014; Lu et al., 2006; Smith-
Spangler et al., 2012), which consumers seem to be aware of
(Williams & Hammitt, 2001), but whether eco-friendly food actu-
ally is safer to consume is still debatable (Curl, Fenske, &
Elgethun, 2003; Magkos, Arvaniti, & Zampelas, 2006;
Worthington, 2001). Another important quality dimension on
which eco-friendly and conventional food appears to differ is taste.
Consumers do say they prefer the taste of eco-friendly food over
ordinary food products (Fillion & Arazi, 2002; Grankvist & Biel,
2001; Theuer, 2006), including organic bananas (Basker, 1992).
Chemical analyses also indicate that organically produced bananas
actually differ from conventional bananas. In particular, organic
bananas contain less moisture, fructose and glucose and more
sucrose (Forster, Rodriguez, & Romero, 2002) and they also differ
in mineral content (Nyanjage, Wainwright, Bishop, & Cullum,
2001). These chemical differences speak for a production effect
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on taste evaluations (i.e., that organically grown products have bet-
ter taste than conventionally grown products due to production
differences) and could explain why there is a general taste prefer-
ence for organic bananas.

However, just calling a product ‘‘eco-friendly’’ is enough to
make people believe it tastes better than an objectively identical
alternative. Because of this, it is unclear why consumers prefer
the taste of eco-friendly products. In a recent set of experiments,
Sörqvist et al. (2013) asked participants to taste two cups of coffee.
The cups actually contained identical coffee, although the partici-
pants were told that one cup contained ‘‘eco-friendly’’ coffee and
that the other did not. A systematic taste-preference bias for the
eco-friendly alternative was revealed, especially in participants
with a generally positive view toward eco-friendly consumer
behavior. The participants were also willing to pay more for the
‘‘eco-friendly’’ coffee, especially those who preferred the taste of
it. Similar findings have also been reported for wine (Wiedmann,
Hennigs, Behrens, & Klarmann, 2014) as well as for potato chips
and yoghurt, although the eco-label had the opposite effect for
cookies (Lee, Shimizu, Kniffin, & Wansink, 2013). One possibility
is that eco-labels can be associated with poor quality in some prod-
ucts, whereby the magnitude of the eco-label effect is modulated
and the direction even reversed. Together, these results point
toward the same conclusion: An eco-label tends to enhance the
taste sensory evaluation of consumable products.

Label effects arise even if there is no reasonable relation
between the product label and what is being evaluated about the
product, a form of glorification (so-called halo effects). For exam-
ple, people believe that chocolate claimed to be fair-trade is
healthier (Schuldt, Muller, & Schwartz, 2012) and tastes better
(Lotz, Chrisandl, & Fetchenhauer, 2013) than non-labeled alterna-
tives. The reasons for this might be self-fulfilling expectations. Peo-
ple form expectations about future events and their expectations
guide attention (Nöstl, Marsh, & Sörqvist, 2012), shape sensory
perception (Deliza & MacFie, 1996) and modulate how the stimu-
lus input is perceptually classified (de Araujo, Rolls, Velazco,
Margot, & Cayeux, 2005). For example, if people expect they will
be registering a smell of ‘‘cheddar cheese’’, the odor, upon presen-
tation, is rated as more pleasant and activates different brain areas
than if people would be expecting the smell of ‘‘body odor’’ instead
(de Araujo et al., 2005). Moreover, informational framing appears
to have its effect on the actual taste experience; the label effects
are not just reflecting biases in self-reports (Litt & Shiv, 2012).
The preference bias for eco-labeled products over objectively iden-
tical but conventionally labeled alternatives could be caused by
similar expectation processes modulating the actual sensory expe-
riences (e.g., Sörqvist et al., 2013). This can be called a distorted
perceptions account of the eco-label effect. The overarching pur-
pose of the current series of experiments is to study the mecha-
nisms and limits of the eco-label effect.

2. Experiment 1

Experiment 1 addressed one limit of the eco-label effect: It
explored whether the effect arises in both ‘‘organic’’ and ‘‘conven-
tional’’ exemplars of the same fruit even though they differ in taste.
If, for example, the eco-label effect only arises for conventionally
grown bananas (that may be expected to have inferior taste to
organically grown bananas based on the findings of Basker
(1992)), but not for organically grown bananas, then the taste of
the product appears to modulate when the eco-label effect becomes
manifest. Thus, Experiment 1 differs from all other studies, to date,
that have examined the eco-label effect on taste (Lee et al., 2013;
Sörqvist et al., 2013; Wiedmann et al., 2014), in that previous stud-
ies only have compared taste evaluations of identical products (e.g.,
two cups of identical, organic coffee) wherein one of them is called
‘‘eco-friendly’’ and the other is called ‘‘conventional’’. In similar set-
tings, there is no actual taste difference between the two products
and, therefore, it is impossible to know from these studies whether
the eco-label effect becomes manifest across different exemplars of
the same food that differ in taste. As a solution to this extant short-
coming, we had people taste both conventionally grown and eco-
friendly bananas. The bananas were labeled either ‘‘conventional’’
or ‘‘eco-friendly’’, but in half of the taste samples the label did not
correspond with the actual type of banana.
3. Methods

3.1. Participants

Forty-eight Swedish individuals (11 males and 37 females,
mean age = 27 years, range 18–56 years) participated in the study
after informed consent. All participants received a chocolate bar
as gratitude for their participation. The study was approved by
the Uppsala regional ethical review board (Dnr 2013/132). As the
data was treated confidentially, and no apparent ethical research
complication with participation could be identified, oral consent
was deemed sufficient by the ethical review board. The data collec-
tors took note of the oral consent.

3.2. Materials

Products that are certified for being environmentally friendly
are labeled ‘‘eco-friendly’’ (‘‘Ekologisk’’ or ‘‘Kravmärkt’’) in Sweden,
not ‘‘organic’’ (see Klintman & Boström, 2004, for an extended dis-
cussion), but the meaning of the two labels is very similar. Because
of this, we use the words ‘‘organic’’ and ‘‘eco-friendly’’ interchange-
ably in this paper. Both the organic/eco-friendly and conventional
bananas used in this study were of the type called Cavendish,
because it is the most commonly grown banana specie and chem-
ical differences between organically grown and conventional
Cavendish bananas has been documented (Nyanjage et al., 2001).
To assure, as far as practically possible, that the two types of
banana had reached the same state in the maturation process,
the selected eco-friendly and conventional bananas were very sim-
ilar in color and size, and the slices looked approximately identical.
A pilot experiment with 4 participants was conducted, using the
same taste estimate scale as in the experiment proper (see below).
In the pilot experiment, the participants tasted a single sample of
an organic banana and a single sample of a conventional banana,
and there were no labels (i.e., it was a blind test). The pilot con-
firmed that there was a noticeable taste difference between the
two types of banana. Because of this, a taste difference between
the two types of banana was expected in the experiment proper
as well.

3.3. Design and procedure

The experiment took place on a university campus. People pass-
ing by the test site were recruited as participants and were told
that the experiment was about taste of eco-friendly and conven-
tional bananas. The participants tasted four different banana slices,
sliced up on four different plates. Each slice was approximately
0.5–1.0 cm thick. Potential browning, due to air exposure, was con-
trolled by removing any part of the banana that was exposed to air
and not serving this to the participants. The slices that were served
to the participants were cut just prior to tasting. Two plates were
marked ‘‘eco-friendly’’ and two were marked ‘‘conventional’’. One
slice from an eco-friendly banana was placed on a plate marked
‘‘eco-friendly’’ and one slice from the same banana was placed on
the plate marked ‘‘conventional’’, and vice versa for a conventional



Table 1
Results from the 2(type of banana: eco-friendly vs. conventional) � 2(label: eco-
friendly vs. conventional) repeated measures analysis of variance.

Effect df F p gp
2

Type 1, 47 4.94 .031 .10
Label 1, 47 8.06 .007 .15
Type � label 1, 47 0.99 .325 .02
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banana. The first slice of banana that each participant tasted was
assigned a 6 on a taste scale that spanned from 1 (not good) to
11 (very good). The participants were told that the first banana
served as a comparison point for subsequent taste ratings. The pur-
pose of this procedure was to reduce error variance and to promote
that all of the participants would use the same strategy (to com-
pare the bananas) when making the taste estimates. The partici-
pants were then asked to rate the taste of each of the three
subsequent bananas, respectively, on the same scale 1–11, by
answering the question: ‘‘How good do you think the banana
tastes?’’ (The exact wording in Swedish was: ‘‘Hur god tycker du
att bananen är?’’). Each taste estimate was made immediately after
tasting each slice, respectively. The taste order of the four banana
slices was counterbalanced between participants.

4. Results and discussion

As can be seen in Fig. 1, the bananas received higher taste rat-
ings when they were called ‘‘eco-friendly’’ than when they were
called ‘‘conventional’’. Hence, the eco-label effect was replicated.
Moreover, the magnitude of the eco-label effect was slightly larger
when the label was attached to a conventional banana, but the dif-
ference in the magnitude of the eco-label effect between organi-
cally grown and conventionally grown bananas was not
statistically significant. The results also uncovered a potential pro-
duction effect—that organically grown bananas taste better than
conventionally grown bananas, regardless of label. These conclu-
sions were confirmed by a 2(type of banana: eco-friendly vs. con-
ventional) � 2(label: eco-friendly vs. conventional) repeated
measures analysis of variance (Table 1). As the frequentists
approach cannot provide any likelihood for the null hypothesis,
Bayesian inference was conducted to investigate the lack of inter-
action between Type and Label. The analysis revealed a Bayes Fac-
tor of 4.2 (i.e., positive evidence for the null-hypothesis). The
important conclusion from Experiment 1, for our purposes here,
is that the eco-label effect becomes manifest in both organic and
conventional bananas, even though they differ in average taste val-
ues (irrespective of label).

The potential production effect—greater taste ratings attributed
to organically produced bananas regardless of label—is consistent
with a study by Basker (1992) and may spark interest in future
research to examine the taste differences between organically
grown and conventionally grown fruits and vegetables in the con-
text of blind tests. A prerequisite for drawing any conclusion about
the potential benefits of organic production processes is, however,
that extraneous variables that may potentially influence taste
experiences are carefully controlled.
Fig. 1. Average taste ratings for all four banana categories: eco-labeled eco-friendly
bananas, conventional-labeled eco-friendly bananas, eco-labeled conventional
bananas and conventional-labeled conventional bananas. Error bars represent
standard error of means.
5. Experiment 2

Experiment 2 was designed to further test the limits of the eco-
label effect. This was achieved by two means. First, we tested
whether the effect would become manifest in a wider range of
judgmental dimensions than in previous studies which have found
the effect for sensory judgments (e.g., taste), nutrition judgments
(e.g., calories) and value-related judgments (e.g., willingness to
pay) (Lee et al., 2013; Sörqvist et al., 2013). In Experiment 2, we
tested whether the eco-label effect also generalizes to judgments
of benefits for mental abilities and aimed to characterize the health
related halo effect in eco-labeled products by using one general
dimension (i.e., healthiness) and two specific dimensions (i.e., vita-
mins/minerals and calories). The main purpose of introducing
judgments of benefits for mental abilities was to address whether
the eco-label effect also kicks in for judgments that depend more
on abstract pre-conceptions and beliefs prior to the experiment
(like benefits for mental abilities) than on tangible product
characteristics.

Second, Experiment 2 also explored how the magnitude of the
effect differs—if at all—for products which are clearly distinguished
in terms of taste, chewiness, moisture, texture and other sensory
variables. To this end, we chose two different fruit: grapes and rai-
sins (i.e., dried grapes). The advantage of choosing these products
is that many extraneous variables are controlled, as grapes and rai-
sins are relatively similar, unlike, for example, two products such
as cookies and yoghurt. Thus, grapes and raisins make it easier to
draw reliable conclusions about the role played by product
characteristics.

Experiment 2 was also designed to investigate the potential
mechanisms underpinning the eco-label effect. One factor that
may question the validity of the eco-label effect as reflecting real
differences in sensory perception and/or the participants’ ‘‘true
views’’ is social desirability (i.e., people’s tendency to behave in
ways that are approved by others). Indeed, to prefer eco-labeled
products is regarded as socially desirable by society (Félonneau &
Becker, 2008; Oerke & Bogner, 2013) and therefore it is reasonable
to suspect that the eco-label effect is, at least in part, a conse-
quence of social desirability (more specifically a consequence of
impression management, a deceptive attempt to appear as if one
holds attitudes and behaviors that are approved by others, upon
making the product estimates). One way to test this hypothesis
is to request participants to fill in a social desirability scale
(Rudmin, 1999) that is designed to identify participants who
respond in a socially desirable, but untruthful, way. The social
desirability scale includes statements like ‘‘I never get angry at oth-
ers’’ to which the participants are asked to agree or disagree. The
rationale is that basically everyone who answers honestly should
disagree to this kind of statements (e.g., everyone gets angry at
others sometimes). So, participants who consequently agree to
similar statements are—at least most likely—responding in a
socially desirable way. If individual differences in the magnitude
of the eco-label effect is a result of social desirability (i.e., if the
effect arises because the participants intentionally respond in a
way they believe is approved by others), participants who obtain
high values on the social desirability scale should also be the ones
who report a strong preference for the eco-labeled product, and
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vice versa. Judgments of willingness to pay, in particular, should be
related to the social desirability scale, since willingness to pay for
eco-labeled products should be more related to social approval
from others than, for example, judgments of taste.

When exploring the possible mechanisms underpinning the
eco-label effect, we also considered individual differences in
schizotypal traits. A potential relation between the eco-label effect
and schizotypy would support the distorted perceptions account of
the eco-label effect, although any absence of a relation would not
necessarily disconfirm it. Specifically, we measured individual dif-
ferences in schizotypy using a short version of the Oxford-Liver-
pool Inventory of Feelings and Experiences (O-LIFE) subscale for
unusual experiences which taps positive schizotypy (Mason,
Linney, & Claridge, 2005). Positive schizotypy includes magical
thinking (or ideation: analogous to delusional beliefs) and halluci-
natory experiences. Hallucinatory experiences are perceptual
experiences that occur in the absence of a stimulus despite having
the qualities of a tangible perception. Such experiences can be
auditory, olfactory, visual, tactile and gustatory (Bentall, 2003).
Relevant to the current research is that Schizotypy could be asso-
ciated with ‘‘chemosensation’’ (i.e., unusual olfactory and gustatory
experiences; see Bell, Halligan, & Ellis, 2006). Moreover, positive
schizotypy is also associated with suggestibility (Barkus, Stirling,
& Cavill, 2010) as measured with the inventory of suggestibility
(González-Ordi & Miguel-Tobal, 1999) which includes components
such as gullibility and acquiescence. This increased propensity
toward suggestibility and proneness to chemosensation could rea-
sonably be expected to modulate the eco-label effect on sensory
ratings (i.e., taste) if it is a result of delusional perceptions, rather
than, for example, response biases. The schizotypy measure also
served a secondary purpose: To validate the social desirability
scale. It is, arguably, not socially desirable to hold schizotypal
traits. If the social desirability scale is a valid measure of the partic-
ipants’ tendency to respond in a way that they believe is approved
by others, then a negative relation between the social desirability
scale and the schizotypy scale is expected.

Finally, scales designed to measure pro-environment consumer
behavior—for example, how often people purchase eco-friendly
products at the grocery store—tend to predict the magnitude of
the eco-label effect (Lee et al., 2013; Sörqvist et al., 2013). These
relationships are not consistently found across experiments and
appear difficult to replicate (Sörqvist et al., 2013). In an attempt
to clarify whether pro-environment consumer behavior indeed is
a reliable predictor of the magnitude of the eco-label effect, we also
included a measure of ‘pro-environment consumer index’ in the
present study with the hypothesis of a positive correlation
between the eco-label effect and the pro-environment consumer
index.

To summarize, Experiment 2 further assessed the limits of the
eco-label effect by testing whether the effect arises for, and is dif-
ferent in magnitude across, different products (i.e., grapes and rai-
sins) and whether it arises for a range of judgmental dimensions
(i.e., taste, judgments of health, vitamins/minerals, calories, mental
performance benefits, and willingness to pay). Moreover, Experi-
ment 2 aimed to test whether the responses on the judgmental
dimensions are related to individual differences in three partici-
pant-specific dimensions: social desirability tendencies, schizo-
typy, and pro-environmental consumer behavior.
6. Methods

6.1. Participants

A total of 96 Swedish individuals (23 males and 73 females,
mean age = 27 years, range 19–55 years) were recruited to partici-
pate in the experiment. Half tasted and made judgments of grapes;
the other half tasted and made judgments of raisins. All partici-
pants received a chocolate bar as gratitude for their participation.

6.2. Materials

6.2.1. Grapes and raisins
Sugraone seedless grapes from Italy and Thompson sultana rai-

sins from California were used in the study. Both are common in
Swedish grocery stores. None were eco-friendly.

6.2.2. Questionnaire
A questionnaire was used to obtain data. First, the participants

answered the following questions on scale ranging from 1 to 9 (1 –
definitely the eco-friendly alternative, 9 – definitely the conven-
tional alternative): ‘‘Which product tasted better?’’, ‘‘Which prod-
uct do you think is healthier?’’, ‘‘Which product do you think
contains less vitamins/minerals?’’, ‘‘Which product do you think
holds more calories?’’, and ‘‘Which product do you think is best
for your mental performance?’’. Second, the participants wrote
down how much they were willing to pay, in Swedish Krona, for
the products they tasted. They made one estimate for a package
of eco-friendly grapes/raisins and one estimate for a package of
conventional grapes/raisins. Third, the participants answered
questions regarding their pro-environment consumer behavior
(Sörqvist et al., 2013), on a scale from 1 to 9 (endpoints labeled):
‘‘How often do you purchase eco-friendly alternatives?’’ (end-
points: never, always), ‘‘How important is it to you to purchase
eco-friendly alternatives?’’ (endpoints: not at all, very), ‘‘Do you
feel guilt when you do not purchase eco-friendly alternatives?’’
(endpoints: never, always), and ‘‘Do you intend to buy an eco-
friendly alternative next time you go shopping?’’ (endpoints: cer-
tainly not, certainly). The mean values of the answers to those
questions were used to create an index of pro-environment con-
sumer behavior. In the final pages of the questionnaire, a validated
short version of the Marlowe–Crowne Social Desirability Scale,
which included 10 statements, was used to assess social desirabil-
ity tendencies (Rudmin, 1999). The participants were asked to
respond ‘‘true’’ or ‘‘false’’ to each statement. For half of the state-
ments, a ‘‘true’’ response indicates the socially desirable option
(e.g., as for the statement ‘‘I have never intentionally said anything
with the intention to hurt someone’’) and for the other half, a
‘‘false’’ response indicates the socially desirable option (e.g., as
for the statement ‘‘sometimes I get angry at people who ask me
for favors’’). The answers were used to create a variable of individ-
ual differences in social desirability tendencies (ranging from 0 to
10, where higher values represent higher tendencies to conform to
a socially desirable behavior). Finally, the Unusual Experiences
scale from Oxford-Liverpool Inventory of Feelings and Experiences
(O-LIFE), was adopted to measure positive schizotypy (Mason
et al., 2005). This comprised 12 items such as ‘‘When in the dark,
do you often see shapes and forms even though there is nothing
there?’’. The responses were used to create a variable of individual
differences in schizotypal traits (ranging from 0 to 12, where
higher values represent more substantial schizotypal traits).

6.3. Design and procedure

The experiment took place on a university campus and people
passing by the test site were recruited as participants. The partic-
ipants were first asked to taste grapes or raisins. Half of the partic-
ipants tasted and made judgments of grapes only; the other half
tasted and made judgments of raisins only. The participants were
requested to taste one ‘‘eco-friendly’’ sample of a product (grapes
for half of the participants and raisins for the other half) and one
‘‘conventional’’ sample of the same product (grape or raisin). The
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experimenter verbally told the participants (before tasting) which
of the two products was ‘‘conventional’’ and which was the ‘‘eco-
friendly’’ alternative (although in reality they were both conven-
tionally produced). The different labels were also communicated
to the participants by a written note next to the plate used to serve
the products to the participants. The taste order of the two sample
types was counterbalanced between participants; half of the par-
ticipants tasted the ‘‘eco-friendly’’ fruit first, whereas the remain-
ing participants started with the ‘‘conventional’’ fruit. The
participants’ second task was to fill in the questionnaire.
6.4. Statistics

The difference between the willingness to pay estimates for the
eco-labeled and for the conventional alternative (in Swedish
Krona) was calculated prior to the statistical analyses (by taking
the estimate for the conventional minus the estimate for the eco-
labeled, so that negative values represent a willingness to pay
more for the eco-friendly alternative). All other judgments were
made on a scale from 1 (i.e., the eco-labeled alternative is better/
contains more/contains less) to 9 (i.e., the conventional alternative
is better/contains more/contains less) and was then transformed to
a scale ranging from �4 to +4 prior to the analyses. As some ques-
tions asked the participants to rate which product contained most/
was best (e.g., calories), whereas other asked them to rate which
product contained least/was worst (e.g., vitamins/minerals), some
variables were ‘‘inverted’’ so that a negative value always indicated
the eco-friendly alternative was better/contained more. For exam-
ple, a negative mean value for taste judgments would indicate a
taste preference for the eco-friendly alternative, and a positive
mean value for calorific judgments would indicate that the conven-
tional alternative contains more calories.
7. Results and discussion

As can be seen in Table 2, the evaluations were systematically in
favor of the alternative that was called ‘‘eco-friendly’’ over the
alternative that was called ‘‘conventional’’. This held true both
for grapes and for raisins, except that there was no systematic bias
for either the ‘‘eco-friendly’’ or the ‘‘conventional’’ alternative in
judgments of calories in grapes. Thus, Experiment 2 demonstrates
that the eco-label effect is not bound to taste judgments as it
clearly extends to several judgmental dimensions. This is consis-
tent with previous research (Lee et al., 2013; Sörqvist et al.,
Table 2
Means (and standard errors) for judgments of grapes and raisins across several dimension

Variable Product

Grapes

M (SE) t

Judgmental dimension
Taste �1.37 (.33) �4.17*

Health �2.37 (.29) �7.99*

Vitamins/minerals �1.56 (.26) �6.02*

Calories 0.02 (.16) 0.13
Mental performance �1.39 (.25) �5.26*

Willingness to pay �9.60 (1.23) �7.79*

Predictor
Social desirability scale 4.87 (0.32)
Schizotypy 4.62 (0.41)
Consumer behavior 5.21 (0.16)

Note: a negative mean value indicates higher ratings for the eco-labeled product on that p
higher ratings for the conventional-labeled product. t statistic of product means represe
between product means is between subjects.

* Significant at alpha = .05.
2013) and extends the scope of the effect even further. Notably,
the only judgmental dimension upon which the two products dif-
fered was for judgments of calories. The participants estimated a
higher calorific value in conventional raisins in comparison with
eco-friendly raisins.

We now turn to analyses with the three predictor variables: the
social desirability scale, the schizotypy scale and the pro-environ-
ment consumer behavior scale. In a first step, we intended to val-
idate the social desirability scale by testing the correlation
between social desirability and schizotypy across all participants.
Three participants did not fill in the social desirability scale and
one did not fill in the schizotypy scale. Hence, a total of 92 partic-
ipants were included in the analysis. Higher social desirability val-
ues were associated with lower schizotypy values, r(90) = �.26,
p = .011, suggesting that the social desirability scale was a valid
instrument that identifies participants who were likely to respond
in ways approved by others. The pro-environment consumer
behavior scale was unrelated to social desirability, r(91) = �.04,
p = .728, and schizotypy, r(93) = �.03, p = .742.

Next, correlation analyses were conducted with the two partic-
ipant groups separately (i.e., the group that made estimates of
grapes and the group that made estimates of raisins). Table 3
reports the correlations between the three predictor variables
and the judgmental dimensions. The pro-environment consumer
index stood out as the best predictor amongst the three: higher
pro-environment consumer index was associated with a greater
preference of the eco-friendly alternative in judgments of the
health benefits, vitamin/mineral content, mental performance ben-
efits and willingness to pay. High pro-environment consumer par-
ticipants also thought that eco-friendly alternatives contained
fewer calories. The relation pattern was, though, not identical for
the two participant groups. Indeed, the relation between pro-envi-
ronmental consumer behavior and the eco-label effect appears to
be unreliable (Sörqvist et al., 2013).

In sum, Experiment 2 illuminates further the limits of the eco-
label effect: The effect appears to be very robust to product differ-
ences and arises across different judgmental dimensions including
those related to tangible product characteristics (e.g., taste judg-
ments) and those that are not (e.g., judgments of benefits to perfor-
mance). The social desirability hypothesis received no support
from Experiment 2. Moreover, the distorted perceptions account
of the eco-label effect on taste judgments did not receive support
from the schizotypy analyses. It should be noted though, that dis-
torted perceptions may still underpin the effect on taste although
such perceptions would be unrelated to schizotypal traits.
s (N = 48 in each group).

Difference product means

Raisins t

M (SE) t

�1.44 (.30) �4.76* 0.14
�2.75 (.21) �12.87* 1.03
�1.88 (.23) �8.26* 0.91
0.67 (.26) 2.56* 2.11*

�0.96 (.27) �3.49* 0.91
�6.58 (1.47) �4.47* 1.57

5.78 (0.32)
3.67 (0.37)
5.37 (0.16)

articular judgmental dimension (e.g., taste) whereas a positive mean value indicates
nts a test against 0 as comparison value (one-sample t-test). t statistic of difference



Table 3
Intercorrelations among the variables in Experiment 2 (N = 48 in each group).

Variable 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8.

Grapes group
1. Social desirability tendencies –
2. Pro-environment consumer index �.20 –
3. Schizotypy �.27 �.09 –
4. Taste �.08 �.05 �.04 –
5. Health .13 �.24 .23 .12 –
6. Vitamins/minerals .04 .07 �.17 �.03 .52* –
7. Calories .01 .30* �.10 .09 �.15 .09 –
8. Mental performance .009 �.30* �.09 .04 .29* .31* .09 –
9. Willingness to pay �.01 �.38* .01 .22 .05 �.01 �.34* �.15

Raisins group
1. Social desirability tendencies –
2. Pro-environment consumer index .02 –
3. Schizotypy �.21 .15 �
4. Taste .14 �.12 .13 –
5. Health .23 �.33* .16 .23 –
6. Vitamins/minerals �.19 �.35* .08 .15 .36* –
7. Calories �.23 .10 .05 .16 �.20 .05 –
8. Mental performance .01 �.15 �.13 .40* .32* .17 �.04 –
9. Willingness to pay �.11 �.35* .05 .03 �.03 �.15 .13 �.02

* p < .05
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8. Experiment 3

In an attempt to test the seemingly strong robustness of the
eco-label effect, we chose water as the product to be tasted and
evaluated in Experiment 3. Water was chosen because it contains
no calories, has comparably few taste dimensions, and because it
should be harder for participants to imagine why there would be
tangible differences between eco-labeled and conventional water.
If the eco-label effect disappears for judgments of water, the find-
ings would be difficult to reconcile with the social desirability
account of the eco-label effect. If the social desirability interpreta-
tion of the eco-label effect is correct, the eco-label effect should
arise for the same judgmental dimensions irrespective of product
type, as the judgments should reflect what the participants believe
is socially desirable rather than reflect the participants’ true expe-
riences and convictions about the products. Furthermore, as in
Experiment 2, the social desirability account predicts a correlation
between the social desirability scale and, in particular, willingness
to pay estimates.

Judgments of water can also have implications for the distorted
perceptions account of the eco-label effect on taste. According to
the distorted perceptions account (Litt & Shiv, 2012; Sörqvist
et al., 2013), labels can trigger beliefs that distort the actual taste
sensory experience. On this account, the eco-label effect on taste
should disappear for some products, like water, if people have dif-
ferent expectations (and thus, beliefs) about the effect of eco-
friendly production processes for different product types.

9. Methods

9.1. Participants

A total of 48 Swedish individuals (25 males and 23 females,
mean age = 23 years, 19–43 years) were recruited to participate
in the experiment. All participants received a cinema voucher as
gratitude for participating in the experiment.

9.2. Materials

9.2.1. Water
The water that was used in this study was bottled, non-spar-

kling, clear, mineral water of the Norwegian brand Imsdal. The
brand was never revealed to the participants.
9.2.2. Questionnaire
The questionnaire was identical to Experiment 2, except that

the willingness-to-pay estimations were made for 1.5 L of each
type of water.
9.3. Design and procedure

The design and procedure was identical to Experiment 2, except
that all participants tasted the same product (i.e., bottled water).
The participants were served approximately 2 deciliters of water:
1 deciliter in a cup of water that was called ‘‘eco-friendly’’ and 1
deciliter in a cup of water that was called ‘‘conventional’’. They
were free to drink as much as they liked, as long as they at least
tasted the water.
9.4. Statistics

Data scoring was treated as in Experiment 2. Thus, a negative
mean value would always indicate that the participants thought
that the eco-labeled alternative was better/contained more.
10. Results and discussion

The eco-label effect was not consistently found across judgmen-
tal dimensions in water (Table 4). Whilst there was a preference for
the so-called ‘‘eco-friendly’’ water for judgments of health, willing-
ness to pay and mental performance, there was no bias in favor of
either the ‘‘eco-friendly’’ or the ‘‘conventional’’ alternative for judg-
ments of taste, vitamins/minerals, or calories. The three predictor
variables were unrelated to the responses on the judgmental
dimensions. None of the correlations reached significance, except
a relation between willingness to pay and pro-environment con-
sumer behavior suggesting that high pro-environment consumer
behavior participants were willing to pay more for the eco-friendly
alternative (Table 5).

In all, Experiment 3 has several implications for the identifica-
tion of the limits of the eco-label effect and the study of its under-
pinning mechanisms. The results suggest that product type can,
indeed, modulate the magnitude of the eco-label effect. The effect
even disappears for some judgmental dimensions when water is
the to-be-evaluated product. Moreover, the findings suggest that
the eco-label effect is not underpinned by social desirability,



Table 4
Means (and standard errors) for judgments of water across several dimensions
(N = 48).

Variable Water

M (SE) t

Judgmental dimension
Taste �0.38 (.26) �1.44
Health �1.13 (.29) �3.93*

Vitamins/minerals 0.04 (.28) 0.15
Calories �0.08 (.21) �0.40
Mental performance �0.79 (.25) �3.13*

Willingness to pay �3.25 (.45) �7.16*

Predictor
Social desirability scale 5.07 (0.30)
Schizotypy 4.74 (0.43)
Consumer behavior 5.32 (0.26)

Note: a negative mean value indicates higher ratings for the eco-labeled product on
that particular judgmental dimension (e.g., taste) whereas a positive mean value
indicates higher ratings for the conventional-labeled product. t statistic of product
means represents a test against 0 as comparison value (one-sample t-test).

* Significant at alpha = .05.
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whilst, in turn, the results provide some evidence in support of the
distorted perceptions account of the eco-label effect on taste.

11. General discussion

The eco-label effect appears to be a quite robust phenomenon.
The eco-label effect arises for both ‘‘organic’’ and ‘‘conventional’’
exemplars of the same fruit (Experiment 1) and appears to be sim-
ilar in magnitude across products that differ in sweetness, mois-
ture, texture and other characteristics (Experiment 2). Moreover,
the effect arises across a wide range of judgmental dimensions
(Experiment 2), including sensory judgments (e.g., taste), nutrition
judgments (e.g., calories and health) and value-related judgments
(e.g., willingness to pay). The eco-label effect can, however, disap-
pear for some judgmental dimensions (e.g., taste and calorie judg-
ments) in some products like water, whilst it remains for other
judgmental dimensions (e.g., judgments of willingness to pay, ben-
efits to health and mental performance) in water (Experiment 3).

11.1. Implications for the social desirability account of the eco-label
effect

If the eco-label effect is underpinned by social desirability, more
specifically by impression management (i.e., a deceptive attempt
to adjust behaviors and attitudes so that they are approved by oth-
ers), participants should report favorable evaluations of eco-
friendly products regardless of product type, because it is the
socially desirable thing to do. This prediction was not supported
by Experiment 3, as the effect did not arise for a number of judg-
mental dimensions in judgments of water. If the eco-label effect
Table 5
Intercorrelations among the variables in Experiment 3 (N = 48).

Variable 1. 2. 3.

1. Social desirability tendencies –
2. Pro-environment consumer index .04 –
3. Schizotypy �.08 �.12 –
4. Taste .002 �.04 �.03
5. Health �.10 �.03 �.16
6. Vitamins/minerals .11 .07 �.04
7. Calories �.27 �.03 �.14
8. Mental performance .05 �.08 �.07
9. Willingness to pay .03 �.36* �.23

* p < .05
is indeed underpinned by social desirability, there should also be
a relation between individual differences in tendencies to act in
socially desirable ways and the magnitude of the eco-label effect.
This hypothesis received no support from Experiments 2 and 3.
Taken together, it is unlikely that the eco-label effect is simply
due to reporting preference for eco-labeled products because it is
regarded as socially desirable to do so (Félonneau & Becker,
2008; Oerke & Bogner, 2013). The lack of support for a social desir-
ability account of the eco-label effect is consistent with other evi-
dence reported previously wherein the social desirability account
was addressed by experimental manipulations (Sörqvist et al.,
2013) as opposed to the correlational means used here.

An advocate of the social desirability account could argue that
the influence from social desirability does not act on judgmental
dimensions for which the judgmental outcome is neither socially
approved nor disapproved. For example, judgments of taste should
be less reinforced by social norms than judgments of willingness to
pay, and therefore the social desirability account can accommodate
the absence of an eco-label effect on taste in water. However, on
this account, it is unclear why there would be an eco-label effect
on taste for bananas, grapes and raisins but not for water. More-
over, if social desirability underpinned the eco-label effect, a corre-
lation between the social desirability scale and stated willingness
to pay would be expected, but it was not found in either Experi-
ments 2 or 3. In all, the results appear to speak against a social
desirability account.
11.2. Implications for the distorted perceptions account of the eco-
label effect on taste

The eco-label effect on taste was found for some products but
not for water. This appears consistent with the distorted percep-
tions account. The taste of water depends, in part, on its mineral
contents. The judgments of mineral content suggest that the par-
ticipants did not think that eco-friendly production processes (as
opposed to other forms of production processes) influence the
mineral contents of the water. The participants had, arguably, no
reason to expect eco-friendly water to taste better, therefore, and
the sensory experience was consequently not distorted. Since
water has fewer taste dimensions than fruit, there is also less room
for the expectation processes to modulate the actual sensory expe-
rience for water.
11.3. An intrinsic desirability account of the eco-label effect

The distorted perceptions account only concerns judgments of
sensory experiences (i.e., taste). To explain the results for other
judgmental dimensions, reported here and previously (Lee et al.,
2013; Sörqvist et al., 2013; Wiedmann et al., 2014), we propose a
broader ‘‘intrinsic desirability account’’ whereby eco-labeled prod-
ucts receive higher ratings for intrinsic reasons (as opposed to
4. 5. 6. 7. 8.

–
�.04 �
.20 .16 –
.05 �.40* .01 –
.17 .41* .07 .07 –
.29* .38* .27 �.24 �.18
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impression management and social desirability). Intrinsic reasons
include moral righteousness (e.g., people are prepared to pay a pre-
mium for eco-friendly products, regardless of taste or other ego-
centric advantages, because they feel it is the right thing to do),
self-deception (e.g., people wish eco-labeled products to be supe-
rior, because it is regarded as important, and unconsciously con-
firm this wish) and distorted perceptions—for taste ratings. The
distinguishing feature of the intrinsic desirability account is that
it presumes that the eco-label effect have intrinsic causes (e.g.,
wishes, expectations or moral righteousness), but it is not caused
by impression management, and is thereby distinct from the social
desirability account. To fully explain the data, however, the intrin-
sic desirability account has to be combined with a ‘‘common sense’’
effect. The account can hardly explain all the findings by itself. For
example, people may refrain from assigning different taste values
to eco-labeled and conventional water because it seems unreason-
able even though they wish the eco-labeled products were superior
in this regard.

An ‘‘intrinsic desirability account’’ receives some support from
previous studies that demonstrate that the eco-label effect is stron-
ger in people with positive attitudes toward organic products (Lee
et al., 2013; Sörqvist et al., 2013; Wiedmann et al., 2014) as people
with positive attitudes toward organic products presumably are
the ones who wish they are superior and hold such expectations.
Some similar findings were reported in Experiment 2 (i.e., greater
preference bias for the eco-labeled alternative in participants scor-
ing high on the pro-environment consumer index, in particular for
judgments of health and mental performance benefits, calorific
contents, vitamins/minerals and willingness to pay) but, overall,
there were only weak associations between the eco-label effect
and the pro-environment consumer index. Strong evidence for
the intrinsic desirability account should be sought with experi-
mental, rather than correlational, techniques in future studies. It
appears that the correlation between the magnitude of the eco-
label effect and individual differences in consumer behavior may
be difficult to replicate, at least with Swedish participants
(Sörqvist et al., 2013). One reason for this may be that Swedish
consumers, especially women and younger people, are typically
positive to organic products (Magnusson, Arvola, Hursti, Åberg, &
Sjödén, 2001) and therefore the variability in the sample is too
small to bring about a statistically significant relation with the
magnitude of the eco-label effect. In this context, a short comment
on the unbalanced gender distribution in the samples of Experi-
ment 1 and 2 is needed. Any potential gender differences are
important in so far that gender co-varies with some unknown indi-
vidual difference variable that could influence the results. As we
measured individual differences ‘‘directly’’ across three predictor
scales (as opposed to ‘‘indirectly’’ as is done when gender differ-
ences are analyzed without obtaining data on a predictor variable
of interest), the uneven gender distribution of the samples were
deemed acceptable. We can conclude that the eco-label effect
appears to be quite robust to cultural and individual differences
as it has been found in both German participants (Wiedmann
et al., 2014), American participants (Lee et al., 2013) and Swedish
participants. It would be interesting to compare the magnitude of
the eco-label effect between participants from developed coun-
tries, such as these, and participants from developing countries.
One possibility is that people from developing countries have very
different attitudes toward eco-friendly farming practices with con-
sequences for the magnitude of the eco-label effect.
12. Concluding remarks

A major reason why consumers do not choose eco-friendly food
is that they doubt or underestimate the environmental impact of
food consumption (Chen & Chang, 2012; Mäkiniemi & Vainio,
2014). But even those in doubt about the environmental benefits
of eco-friendly farming practices may prefer to purchase organic
products if they have personal health benefits and better quality
(Tregear, Dent, & McGregor, 1994; Wandel & Bugge, 1997) than
their conventional counterparts, which would give eco-friendly
production at least some economic advantage (Woolverton &
Dimitri, 2010). Greater taste is typically associated with a willing-
ness to pay more for the product (Didier & Lucie, 2008; Sörqvist
et al., 2013; Yiridoe, Bonti-Ankomah, & Martin, 2005), and taste
appears to be more important for consumers when buying foods
than price, nutritional value and environmental safety (Kikulwe,
Wesseler, & Flack-Zepeda, 2011; Magnusson et al., 2001;
Shepherd, Magnusson, & Sjödén, 2005). The general taste prefer-
ence for organic products, reinforced by the eco-label effect, might
therefore speak for an economic advantage in eco-friendly farming
practices even if the perceived taste difference between conven-
tional and eco-friendly products is largely a consequence of con-
sumers’ imagination.
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